Clinical and instrumental evaluation of the temporomandibular joint before and after surgical correction of asymptomatic skeletal class III patients.
The purpose of this prospective study was to evaluate the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) morphology, the disk position, and the TMJ symptoms before and after surgical-orthodontic correction of skeletal class III malocclusion.Eleven adult patients were recruited to participate in this longitudinal study. Each patient received presurgical and postsurgical orthodontic treatment with fixed appliances. Six patients were corrected exclusively through mandibular setback, whereas 5 received combined mandibular setback and maxillary advancement. All patients were investigated before and 2 years after treatment through (1) clinical examination, (2) magnetic resonance imaging, and (3) Computerized axiography (CA).The incidence of clinical signs and symptoms was reduced 2 years after surgical-orthodontic treatment, the condyle-disk relationship and TMJ appearance at magnetic resonance imaging were unchanged, and CA showed a significant improvement of TMJ border movements.Mandibular setback surgery does not appear to alter the condyle-disk relationship, whereas correction of class III malocclusion seems to improve clinical and CA signs of TMJ function. Further controls and more long-term evaluation of these patients are necessary to assess the maintenance of these improvements in time.